
The classic fixed boom backhoe is for all-round general requirements 
and represents great value for money. Can be towed behind your ATV, 
Quad Bike, Ute, Tractor etc. Enjoy easy joy-stick controls. You get a 
comfy padded seat. The backhoe is simple for one person to attach. 
Great for digging trenches for plumbing, draining and footings - breaking 
up rocky soil - channelling rainfall runoff - tree planting and relocating -
cleaning drains and dams. Machine is easily repositioned, using the 
boom as a simple lever with the wheels in combination.

Hitch 50mm Towball

Engine 420cc Petrol, 14HP (10.4kW) @ 3,500 RPM

Swing Angle 140°

Controls Joystick Controller

Max. Digging Depth 2,100mm

Max. Dump Height 1,100mm

Max. Reach 2,400mm

Bucket Size 200mm (8”)

Machine Mass 535KG

Stabilizer Span 1,800mm

Seat Belt Installed Yes

Towable Backhoe

Your Price

Discount Implements is a subsidiary of Discount Rural. Full specifications are available on our website. All prices are inclusive of GST. Warranty is strictly back-to-base. For full terms and conditions for the warranty, please visit our warranty page. *Offers,
inclusions and accessories are available only while stocks last and are subject to availability. Offers and/or included accessories may be withdrawn or changed without prior notice. Included bonuses may be changed for an alternative of lesser retail value
at agents discretion. Package deal price(s) available only at designated marketing events or at dealers discretion. Prices and specifications correct at time of publication but are subject to change and/or correction without prior notice. Implements with
gearboxes (ie. Connect to the tractor with a PTO shaft) do not contain oil when new - add gear oil before use. Some assembly is required. Gear oil not included. For our full Warranty Policy, please visit https://www.discountimplements.com
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Chat to Normal, Friendly Folk

100% Australian Family Owned

Factory Direct Products

Readily Available Spare Parts

Reliable After Sales Service


